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Motivation

I The potential impacts of climate change require
understanding of how the economic agents might mitigate or
/ and adapt to the changing climate.

I Dell, Jones and Olken (2012), Burke and Emerick (2016) and
more recently Graff Zivin, Hsiang and Neidell (WP) try to
study if we are adapting to the changing climate with varying
results.

I This study seeks to examine whether farming households
living in the Nile Basin in Ethiopia have adapted to negative
rainfall shocks over a long term.



Motivation (2)

I Literature states that panel estimates are short term
estimates, whereas, long difference is used to estimate long
run estimates.

I Long difference compares change in outcome (for example
yield)on climatic variables (example temperature or rainfall)
over two (long) periods.

I ∆yi = β1∆zi + β2∆z2
i + ∆εi .

I We observe negative rainfall shocks and study whether there
is any in revenues among farmers receiving the shock or not if
compared to year when there were no shocks.



Contribution of the paper

I We construct revenues using major food crops in Ethiopia.

I National prices in 2001 (fixed prices) are used to construct
revenues so that revenues are orthogonal to micro level
changes.

I We use detailed household surveys for our study.

I We find that there is no significant difference in revenues of
households receiving a negative shock than those that did not
receive the shock using a previous period as the reference.



Literature Review

I Exploiting cross sectional variation - Mendelson, Nordhaus
and Shaw (1994), Schelenker, Haneman and Fisher and
(2005). Logitudinal setting - Deschenes and Greenstone
(2007), Schlenker and Roberts (2009), Dell, Jones and Olken
(2012) and Burke and Emirick (2016).

I Cross - sectional approach is critized due to omitted variables
bias.

I Longitudinal setting exploits the short term variation in
climate (weather) to identify the effect on economic outcomes.
This approach alleviate concerns of omitted variables.



Data

I Household surveys conducted in Ethiopia in 2005, 2013, 2015
and 2016.

I Detailed production data were collected at different
production stages (i.e.,land preparation, planting, weeding,
harvesting, and post-harvest processing).

I Rainfall data obtained from Climate Hazards Group (CHG).
CHG provides Climate Hazards Group InfraRed Precipitation
with Station data which utilizes satellite imagery and station
data to create a grid of rainfall time series with a resolution of
0.05◦.



Data (2)

I Dependent variable is revenues per hectare.

I Using the yields for wheat, barley, maize, sorghum, millet and
teff, we construct revenues using national level prices in 2001.

I Negative rainfall shocks (our main independent variable of
interest) are identified using a -1 standard deviation away
from the normalized rainfall, which are coded as a binary
variable. We first create the variable normalized rainfall, zi ,t ,

where zi ,t =
ri,t−µi
σi

. Variable ri ,t is the rainfall received by a
household i at time t during the Meher season, µi and σi are
the mean and standard deviation of the historical Meher
rainfall for household i .



Distribution of rainfall

Figure: Distribution of normalized rainfall by year



Distribution of negative shocks

Table: Percentage of households who received negative rainfall shock

Year Negative Shock (%)

2004 0
2012 0
2014 73
2015 68



Empirical Strategy

Revenuei ,2015 − Revenuei ,2004 = α + β(NSi ,2015 − NSi ,2004)

+γ(Xi ,2015 − Xi ,2004) + (εi ,2015 − εi ,2004)

∆Revenuei ,t = α + β∆NSi ,t + γ∆Xi ,t + ∆εi ,t

∆Revenuei ,t = α + βNSi ,2015 + γ∆Xi ,t + ∆εi ,t (1)



Empirical Strategy(2)

I ∆Revenuei ,t : Revenue per hectare of household.

I NSi ,2015: Dummy variable if the household received a negative
shock in 2015.

I ∆Xi ,t : Household controls, Inputs, Information sources and
other variables.

I Standard errors clustered at woreda level.

I Results are repeated for 2014.



Main results

Table: Results for years 2015, 2014 with 2004

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

Panel a
Negative Shocks in 2015 -304.272 -260.821 -170.000 -175.377 -147.126

(328.514) (347.152) (353.632) (378.158) (425.098)
Panel b
Negative Shocks in 2014 -166.921 -140.210 -100.361 -64.487 -10.045

(164.127) (172.320) (180.834) (186.640) (195.461)
Household Characteristics No Yes Yes Yes Yes
Inputs No No Yes Yes Yes
Information Sources No No No Yes Yes
Other Variables No No No No Yes

Significance levels are denoted as follows: 10% (*), 5% (**) and 1% (***). Standard errors are clustered at the woreda level. Households characteristics include
household size, age and gender of the household’s head, whether the household’s head is literate and married. Inputs include fertilizers and manure in kgs per
hectare, male and female labor in person days. Information sources include government extension officers, information for neighbors, farmer-to-farmer extension
and climate information. Other variables include average soil erosion and soil fertility of the farms, whether animals are used while farming and whether farmers
used adapatation methods. Dependent variable in all the columns is the change in revenues between the base year and comparison year which are 2015 and 2014.



I We find that there is no significant impact of negative shocks
on revenues in 2014 and 2015. Results hold if we take the log
of revenues.

I Bad equilibrium leading to no changes in agriculture.

I We now estimate the following equation:

Revenueit = αi + βD2012 + γXit + δRainit +ωRain2
it + εit (2)

I Idea is to check if there is a significant difference in revenue
for year 2012 controlling for all observables and household
fixed effects.

I Standard errors clustered at woreda level.



Main results 2

Table: Comparison of revenues for years 2004 and 2012

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

D2012 209.072*** 347.896*** 314.879*** 477.500*** 493.176***
(53.587) (83.480) (80.717) (114.822) (131.006)

Rainfall Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Square of Rainfall Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Household Characteristics No Yes Yes Yes Yes
Inputs No No Yes Yes Yes
Information Sources No No No Yes Yes
Other Variables No No No No Yes
Household fixed effects Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Significance levels are denoted as follows: 10% (*), 5% (**) and 1% (***). Standard errors are clustered at the woreda level. Amount of rainfall and the square
of rainfall is added as control in all the specification. Households characteristics include household size, age and gender of the household’s head, whether the
household’s head is literate and married. Inputs include fertilizers and manure in kgs per hectare, male and female labor in person days. Information sources
include government extension officers, information for neighbors, farmer-to-farmer extension and climate information. Other variables include average soil erosion
and soil fertility of the farms, whether animals are used while farming and whether farmers used adaptation methods. Dependent variable is the revenues in all
the specifications. Our sample is restricted for 2004 and 2012.



Robustness checks

I Results are robust to alternate prices to construct revenues.
Here

I Results are robust to changing the cutoff for identifying
negative shocks. Here

I Results are robust to alternate historical means and standard
deviation (1981 - 2010) and changing the cutoff
simultaneously. Here

I Results are robust to adding temperature as a control
variable. Here



Conclusion and discussion

I We find that farmers receiving negative rainfall shock do not
have significantly different revenues from the ones who did
not receive the shock.

I Changes in weather are becoming more prominent and
noticeable.

I When asked whether they noticed any changes in climate over
their lifetime, for 2004, around 54% replied yes. This number
has risen to 96% in 2015.

I There is evidence that use of adaptive methods has increased
over time.

I Future research involves understanding the use of adaptive
methods and dynamics of adaptation.



Figure: Percentage of farmers adapting at woreda level - 2004



Figure: Percentage of farmers adapting at woreda level - 2015



Thank you!!!



Appendix



Robustness checks

Table: Results for years 2015, 2014 with 2004

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

Panel a
Negative Shocks in 2015 -487.954 -433.806 -302.455 -309.645 -280.954

(417.061) (436.479) (435.492) (466.740) (511.179)
Panel b
Negative Shocks in 2014 -227.840 -200.760 -148.395 -103.431 -40.231

(198.266) (205.793) (219.371) (221.203) (233.252)
Household Characteristics No Yes Yes Yes Yes
Inputs No No Yes Yes Yes
Information Sources No No No Yes Yes
Other Variables No No No No Yes

Significance levels are denoted as follows: 10% (*), 5% (**) and 1% (***). Standard errors are clustered at the woreda level. Households characteristics include
household size, age and gender of the household’s head, whether the household’s head is literate and married. Inputs include fertilizers and manure in kgs per
hectare, male and female labor in person days. Information sources include government extension officers, information for neighbors, farmer-to-farmer extension
and climate information. Other variables include average soil erosion and soil fertility of the farms, whether animals are used while farming and whether farmers
used adapatation methods. Dependent variable in all the columns is the change in revenues between the base year and comparison year which are 2015 and 2014.
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Alternate Cutoff

Table: Results for years 2015, 2014 with 2004

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

Panel a
Negative Shocks in 2015 -100.848 -76.710 -65.596 -49.537 -48.016

(315.830) (315.798) (350.983) (365.841) (383.538)
Panel b
Negative Shocks in 2014 -50.375 -23.376 -103.448 -125.321 -117.120

(267.277) (295.145) (351.128) (359.057) (365.453)
Household Characteristics No Yes Yes Yes Yes
Inputs No No Yes Yes Yes
Information Sources No No No Yes Yes
Other Variables No No No No Yes

Significance levels are denoted as follows: 10% (*), 5% (**) and 1% (***). Standard errors are clustered at the woreda level. Households characteristics include
household size, age and gender of the household’s head, whether the household’s head is literate and married. Inputs include fertilizers and manure in kgs per
hectare, male and female labor in person days. Information sources include government extension officers, information for neighbors, farmer-to-farmer extension
and climate information. Other variables include average soil erosion and soil fertility of the farms, whether animals are used while farming and whether farmers
used adapatation methods. Dependent variable in all the columns is the change in revenues between the base year and comparison year which are 2015 and 2014.
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Changes to historical mean and sd

Table: Results for years 2015, 2014 with 2004

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

Panel a
Negative Shocks in 2015 -161.423 -132.064 -103.474 -103.702 -92.623

(296.924) (299.274) (332.446) (346.112) (371.632)
Panel b
Negative Shocks in 2014 -125.191 -89.231 -67.085 -66.493 -58.261

(247.929) (274.920) (292.100) (308.178) (297.678)
Household Characteristics No Yes Yes Yes Yes
Inputs No No Yes Yes Yes
Information Sources No No No Yes Yes
Other Variables No No No No Yes

Significance levels are denoted as follows: 10% (*), 5% (**) and 1% (***). Standard errors are clustered at the woreda level. Households characteristics include
household size, age and gender of the household’s head, whether the household’s head is literate and married. Inputs include fertilizers and manure in kgs per
hectare, male and female labor in person days. Information sources include government extension officers, information for neighbors, farmer-to-farmer extension
and climate information. Other variables include average soil erosion and soil fertility of the farms, whether animals are used while farming and whether farmers
used adapatation methods. Dependent variable in all the columns is the change in revenues between the base year and comparison year which are 2015 and 2014.
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Adding temperature as the control

Table: Results for years 2015, 2014 with 2004

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

Panel a
Negative Shocks in 2015 -145.569 -91.557 -96.348 -85.426 -72.430

(409.583) (420.217) (432.273) (422.584) (458.034)
Panel b
Negative Shocks in 2014 -189.947 -160.533 -115.166 -17.375 36.932

(168.142) (170.917) (156.087) (177.733) (182.329)
Temperature Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Household Characteristics No Yes Yes Yes Yes
Inputs No No Yes Yes Yes
Information Sources No No No Yes Yes
Other Variables No No No No Yes

Significance levels are denoted as follows: 10% (*), 5% (**) and 1% (***). Standard errors are clustered at the woreda level. Households characteristics include
household size, age and gender of the household’s head, whether the household’s head is literate and married. Inputs include fertilizers and manure in kgs per
hectare, male and female labor in person days. Information sources include government extension officers, information for neighbors, farmer-to-farmer extension
and climate information. Other variables include average soil erosion and soil fertility of the farms, whether animals are used while farming and whether farmers
used adapatation methods. Dependent variable in all the columns is the change in revenues between the base year and comparison year which are 2015 and 2014.
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